DEDMWG Agenda (Note Change of Start Date!)

Tuesday, April 12

1:00 PM:

- ASME Y14.46 Product Definition for Additive Manufacturing update - Jennifer Herron & John Schmelzle

- ASME Y14.46 Product Definition for AM update - Jennifer Herron (Chair), John Schmelzle (Member)

- America Makes Charters/Path Forward/AM Standards/Specs/Data Schema update - Jim Williams

- NIST Launching two National Manufacturing Network Institutes (NMNI) –

Thursday, April 14

1:00 PM:

- DoD Common Standard Parts Library - Suhair Ghannam

- NAVAIR Additive Manufacturing update - John Schmelzle

- QIF V3 Standard to Inspect Model Data - John Horst

- New MIL-HDBK-288 update - Julie Redfern

- Intellectual Property and class development – DAU